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Mast cells (MCs) are associated mainly with their
involvement in innate immunity and the mechanisms of
defense against parasite infections, immunomodulation of
the immune system and tissue repair [1]. MCs are derived
from hematopoietic stem cells and distributed throughout
tissues, particularly near surfaces exposed to the
environment [2]. MCs have a crucial role in innate and
adaptive immunity, including immune tolerance [3].
Studies have shown that the MCs, which are located
beneath the basal layer of the epidermis in the normal skin
in rats, are involved in wound healing of the skin
[4]. Their tight involvement with the skin makes them an
important subject for research in acupuncture points and
acupuncture meridian lines [5–9]. MCs are important
object in experimental acupuncture in rats [5, 9–12]. They
are found to be involved in reactions not only to classical
acupuncture using a steel needle, but also in laser
acupuncture [13]. Serotonin, also known as 5hydroxytryptamine (5-HT), is one of the most extensively
examined neurotransmitters in the central nervous system,
and also present in a variety of peripheral tissues in
constituents of the immune system. Functions of 5-HT
include T-cell and natural killer (NK)-cell activation,
delayed-type hypersensitivity responses, production of
chemotactic factors, and natural immunity delivered by
macrophages [14]. 5-HT has been demonstrated in the
granules of rat MCs [15–17]. Its expression in the
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tissues of acupuncture points (acupoints) is generally
limited to 5-HT-positive MCs [18]. In acupoints, they are
predominantly located in the dermis, which is comprised
of an integrated system of fibrous and amorphous
connective tissue that accommodates MCs, among nerve
and vascular networks, epidermal derived appendages,
fibroblasts, and macrophages [19]. In our previous
research, we determined the normal histology of Zusanli
(ST36) acupoint, i.e., the epidermis, dermis, subcutis,
fascia, epimysium, muscle, blood vessels and nerves. We
found clusters of MCs in certain areas of the dermis,
subcutis, fascia and striated muscle [20].

The aim of this study is to examine the normal
distribution of 5-HT-immunopositive MCs in soft tissues
of ST36 acupoint and their morphological changes caused
by experimental acupuncture in rats. The method we
developed enables the investigator to demonstrate the
tissues in a circumstance, maximally close to the condition
during the needling process, without additional staining
and/or processing. The moment of intervention remains
“frozen in time” [21]. Changes in epithelium, blood

vessels, nerves, elastic and collagen fibers, fascia, and
muscle can be followed. Furthermore, it allows the
visualization of degranulated 5-HT-containing MCs in the
vicinity of the needle tract. The experiments were carried
out on 10 adult male Wistar rats weighing between
ISSN (online) 2066–8279
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P. Sivrev, 2017. Mast cell distribution around the needle tract following acupuncture in
Zusanli (ST36) acupoint in rats. Bulg. J. Vet. Med. (online first).
The aim of this study was to investigate mast cell (MCs) distribution in the vicinity of the ne edle tract
formed after acupuncture in Zusanli (ST 36) acupoint in rats. MCs were detected by histochemistry,
immunohistochemistry and transmission electron microscopy, and evaluated quantitatively. It was
established that after acupuncture in ST 36 acupoint the integrity of the epithelium, dermis, subcutane-ous
connective tissue, fascia, epimysium and striated muscles was disrupted and folded to the direc - tion of the
needle tract. In the thickened connective tissue MCs were observed close to the needle tract, without
visible differences in their number along the tract, but most of them were with signs of degranulation,
possibly due to acupuncture. It could be presumed that acupuncture in ST 36 caused recruitment and
activation of MCs followed by degranulation which most probably influenced the local microenvironment.

Key words: acupuncture, degranulation, mast cells, needle tract, Zusanli (ST36)
INTRODUCTION
Acupuncture is a commonly used method of
the Traditional Chinese Medicine. Zusanli
(ST36) acupuncture point (acu-point) is one
of the most important for treatment of both
humans and animals. ST36 can be used in
experimental acu-puncture by applying the
method of stan-dard proportions of
anatomical structures

under the control of an apparatus measuring skin resistance (White et al., 2008;
Dimitrov et al., 2009). Mast cells (MCs) are
resident mainly in the connective tis-sue,
particularly in vicinity of small blood
vessels and nerves. Their usual localisa-tion
is in proximity to surfaces that inter-face the
external environment. Biological
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Based on the scarce information about the expression of serotonin by mast cells in normal rat
lung, we aimed to describe in detail the distribution of these cells in the wall of bronchi and
bronchioles, as well as in the interalveolar septa. To visualize serotonin-positive mast cells a
toluidine blue staining was performed immediately after the immunohistochemical staining on
the same sections. Thus, we estimated the density of mast cell in different layers of
intrapulmonary airways and in alveolar parenchyma. A reduction of mast cell numbers from
bronchi to bronchioles, and then to alveolar septa was detected. In conclusion, detailed
information about the density of serotonin positive mast cells in the layers of the wall of
intrapulmonary airways and alveolar parenchyma is presented. Our findings confirm the role of
these cells as one of the main sources of serotonin, which participate in maintaining the
homeostasis in the lung.
Key words: serotonin, mast cells, lung, rat

The role of biogenic amine serotonin [5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT)] in the lung is associated

1

with the constriction of smooth muscle cells in the wall of pulmonary vessels and bronchi [ ].

1

Das et al. [ ] reported that lungs are also the place of inactivation of this hormone. The
vasoconstrictor effect of serotonin in the lung was reported to be achieved by two pathways. One
of them is via serotonin receptors: 5-HT1B and 5-HT2A - G protein-coupled receptors (GPCR),
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localized in the pulmonary vessels [ ]. Eddahibi et al. [ ] revealed another pathway of serotonin
action on pulmonary smooth muscle of rodents via serotonin transporter (5-HTT).
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ANANDAMIDE-INDUCED EXPRESSION OF CB1 CANNABINOID
RECEPTORS IN THE RAT MESENCEPHALIC TRIGEMINAL NUCLEUS
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The mesencephalic trigeminal nucleus (Me5) neurons are centrally displaced ganglion
cells that play a crucial role in orofacial proprioception, and receive synaptic input from various
brainstem regions which regulate feeding behavior. The vast majority of them, mostly large
pseudounipolar neurons, utilize glutamate for synaptic transmission while a subset of smaller
multipolar cells is GABAergic. Evidence shows that cannabinoid (CB) receptors and their
endogenous ligands are widely distributed in brainstem areas that are involved in pain sensation
and feeding by influencing glutamate and GABA neurotransmitter systems. This study aims at
investigating the presence of CB1 receptors, the major cannabinoid receptor subtype in the brain,
in Me5 neurons after acute exposure to thermal stress and application of their selective agonists
and antagonists. We found that the administration of the endogeneous CB1 agonist anandamide
evokes strong expression of CB1 receptors in the mesencephalic trigeminal neurons in rats
exposed to short-term (up to 1 hour) thermal stress at 32-36ºC, while the injection of the
synthetic CB1 antagonist AM251 decreases their expression in the hot-plate test. Our results
suggest that mild thermal stress triggers endocannabinoid release in the Me5 neurons and that
possibly plays a role in the regulation of feeding behavior.

Key words: acute thermal stress, anandamide, cannabinoid receptors,
endocannabinoids, mesencephalic trigeminal neurons, rat
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The purpose of this study is to find, analyse and systematise the basic ways of embalmment and their
application in contemporary methods of plastination. In most of the ancient mummies the internal organs
and the brain were removed. Usually the best-preserved samples were under additional protective
circumstances - low temperatures, dry air, draught, or isolating cover of the body. Chinchoros used NaCl
and, later on, fire for drying of body cavities. The dehydration factors in the Pacific mummies were
warmness and smoke, while ancient Egyptians used sodium salts. Chinchoros covered the whole body with
manganese dust, brilliant ochre or clay. The skin of the mummies from Melanesia was coated with fats
mixed with red ochre, and Egyptians impregnated the dead bodies and linen bandages with herbal oils
derived from Cedar Tree (Cedrus atlantica). The ancient principles of embalmment – dehydration and
impregnation are used also in modern plastination technologies, including plastination with products of
type "Biodur Sn".
Key words: Anatomy, Biodur, mummies, organs, corpse

For many centuries scientists have tried to
create effective and health-safe method of
conservation and long-lasting preservation of
corpses. Mummies and anatomic preparations
created in the past have had many
disadvantages, which is the reason for
continuous research today
GOAL AND TASKS
The goal of this study is to find, analyse and
systematise the various basic ways of
embalmment and their application in
contemporary methods of plastination.

According to Gwinn et al. (1) embalmment is a
complex process of treating dead bodies with
balsams to protect them against actions of
putrefying bacteria and tissue enzymes,
*
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thereby creating mummies.
According to SBE (2) the embalmment
is "…artificial conservation of
corpse
to
prevent it from rotting. Balsams, resins, ether
oils, spirit, formalin, carbolic, glycerin and
sublimate are used."
Mummification (3) can be a result of
natural causes (spontaneous, natural
mummification) or result of deliberate human
activity (artificial mummification,
embalmment)
Spontaneous mummification often
happens in one of the following cases:
When human bodies fall into peat bogs or
alpine, or Arctic glacier.
After quick, deliberate or accidental drying
of the dead body in hot or cold, but dry
deserts.
Tens of bog mummies have been found during
XIX and XX centuries in Northwestern Europe
(Table 1). Though some of them are older than
2,000 years, yet most are in excellent physical
conditions (4).
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Chemistry is one of the fundamental disciplines of human knowledge. Meanwhile, the
anatomy is the foundation on which rests the medical knowledge. The study of interaction in the
theory and practice of medical education is an important theoretical problem. In this article, the
authors reasoned attempt to answer this question. At the same time a systematic analysis of the
curricula of these two sciences will contribute to intensification of the learning process, in medicine
and improve its quality.
chemistry, anatomy, histology, education

Химията е една от фундаменталните учебни дисциплини в човешкото знание. В същото
време анатомията е фундаментът, върху който стъпва медицинското знание. Изследването на
взаимодействието им в теорията и практиката на медицинското образование е важен
теоретичен проблем. С настоящата статия авторите се опитват аргументирано да отговорят

на този въпрос . Анатомията е наука за устройството на човешкия организъм. В
границите на анатомията са се обособили науки с относителна самостоятелност и свой
предмет на изследване . Хистологията и цитологията изучават устройството, функцията
и развитието на тъканите и клетките (1)
Цитологията е наука за клетката. В нея са включени всички данни, отнасящи се до
строежа, биохимията и физиологията на най-малката елементарна единица на живата материя.
В медицинските факултети редица аспекти на цитологията се осветляват от редица други
учебни дисциплини: биология, микробиология, биохимия, биофизика и генетика (3). При това
определение химията е засегната индиректно. В редица публикации е показана връзката химия
– биология (5), химия – биохимия (6), химия – биофизика (7), химия – генетика (2). В лекционния
курс в МФ на Тракийски университет са разгледани хисто - и цитохимичните методи в
цитологията. Подчертано е, че цитохимията и хистохимията са морфофункционални науки, в
които се използват химични и биохимични реакции, адаптирани за доказване на определени
вещества в клетките и тъканите. Полученият краен продукт трябва да е цветно вещество (за
светлинната микроскопия) и електронноплътно вещество (за електронната микроскопия). Но
освен на препаративно ниво химични знания са необходими и за разбирането и осмислянето на
цитохимичните понятия и закономерности. Така например при разглеждане на цитоплазма се
вижда, че тя е високохетерогенна многофазна колоидна система, която съдържа протеини,
нуклеинови киселини, соли и нискомолекулни органични съединения. Цитоплазмата заема
около 80% от обема на клетката и се състои от 99% вода, в която се намират соли, органични
молекули и ензими. В нея са разположени мембранни и немембранни органели, които
представляват малки органоиди, участващи в метаболитните механизми на клетката. В
цитоплазмата се откриват
и клетъчни включения, представляващи химически субстанции от запасни хранителни
вещества, секреторни продукти и пигментни гранули. Съгласуваната дейност на всички
органели осигурява нормалното протичане на химичните реакции, необходими за живота на
клетката. Митохондриите са ограничен с двойна мембрана множествен клетъчен органоид. Въз
основа на аеробно окисление те доставят енергия на клетката. Съдържат протеини – до

70%, липиди – 25%, РНК – 0.82%, сяра – до 1.16%, желязо – 0.2%, мед – 0.02% и ДНК –
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Morphological changes in biologically active Point
/ВАР/ ST36 after acupuncture in rat
N. Dimitrov
D epartm ent o f Anatom y, F aculty o f M edicine, S ta ra Zagora, B ulgaria

Bi olo gi c al l y acti ve poi nts (BA P) ST 36 is t re at e d w ith vari ous m e tho ds o f C hi ne se m e dici ne . O ne o f
the m ost u se d is ac up unct ure . T he aim o f this st ud y is to cl ari fy the effe ct o f the a cu pun ct ure nee d le
on the st ruct ure o f the B A P ST 36 in rat b y th e use o f c l assi c hi st ol ogi cal te c hni que s. T he im pact o f the
a cu pun ct u re n ee dl e in the BAT ST 36 i nd u ce s m o rph ol o gi c al c h an ge s in the t i ssue s st udie d. The m et hods
use d all ow to e xpl o re th e co nst ru ct i on o f a c u pun c t u re nee dle c h anne l and t he ch a n ge s i ndu ce d by it.
The see n de fe ct has a m i nim al size an d the l i ving t issue fast re co v e rs its i nt e gri t y upon w ith dra wl o f
the nee dle .
Key words: bio lo g ically active points (B A P), histology, rat, ST 36, A cup u n ctu re needle.

Introduction
Changes that occur in the tissues under the influence o f acupuncture needle is not suf- ficiently
investigated [14].Research efforts are focused on the study o f morphological
features in acupuncture points [2, 6, 8], the role o f connective tissue under the skin o f
the reflex response [10, 11], the construction o f M echanoreceptors at the cellular level
[1].Special attention is paid to the morphological characteristics [9, 10] and the skin
changes that occur in it by mechanical [7] and electrical [13] influences. Some authors
seek identity between energy channels in humans and animals [4] and follow the general mechanisms involved in Ayurvedic and Chinese medicine [3].
Aim and objectives
Target o f this study is using the classic histological techniques [15] to identify any
changes that occur in the tissues under the influence o f acupuncture needle.

Materials and Methods
Were carried out on five adult normotensive rats, W istar strain o f either sex weighing ranging
between 220 and 350 g. and 2 adult spontaneously hypertensive rats, (SHR) o f
30
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Normal morphology of biologically
active point BAP/ST36 rat.
N. Dimitrov
D epartm ent o f Anatom y, Faculty o f M edicine, S ta ra Zagora, B u lgaria

Poi nt ST 36 is one o f t he m ost im port ant and m ost com m onl y use d in acup un ct ure bi ol ogi cal l y acti ve p oi nt
(B A P) [3] T he purp ose o f this st udy is usi ng the cl assi c hi st ol ogi cal tech ni que s to visualiz e nor m al m orp hology in the B A P ST 36 in rat. The m et hods use d all ow the st udy o f norm al an at om ic st ruct ure s in the B AP ST
36 - de rmi s, subcut i s, fasci a, m uscl e, bl ood ve sse ls and ne rve s. T he o bse rve d di ffe re nce s are in the t hi ckne ss o f the de rmi s and subcuti s, l oose co nne ct i ve tissue layer, the prese nce o f i nde nt ati ons and dif fe re nces
in the thickness o f the epidermis. Larger blood vessels could be found in depth in the underalaying striated muscle tissue ,
clusters o f m ast cells in certain areas o f the dermis, subcutis, fascia and striated muscle.
Key words: acupuncture, biologically active point (B AP), histology, rat, ST 36.

Introduction
ST36 is one o f the most important [2] and the most commonly used acupuncture in BAP [11].To
establish any changes in it after acupuncture its normal m orphology should be
known.

Aim and objectives
The aim o f this study is to establish the normal morphology of BAP ST 36 in rat by using a classic histological techniques [12].

Materials and Methods
Were carried out on 14 normotensive rats, W istar strain of either sex weighing 220350 g and 7 adult spontaneously hypertensive rats, (SHR) of both sexes, weighing 180
to 320 g. The point ST 36 is localized by determining the ratio o f standard anatomical
structures [3, 4] and with device KWD-808 to measure the skin resistance.
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ГРЕЛИН-ПОЗИТИВНЫЕ КЛЕТКИ В ОРГАНИЗМЕ КРЫС

Кодзіма та співавтори у 1999-му році виділили грелін з мукози шлунка
щура. Після цього багато вчених почали вивчати цей унікальний пептид, який
стимулює споживання їжі і призводить до ожиріння у людей. Дослідники
повідомляють , що грелін стимулює апетит людини і гризунів, і так само
позитивно впливає на серцево-судинну систему і шлунково-кишковий тракт.
Грелін стимулює секрецію гормону росту, моторику шлунка і знижує кров'яний
тиск, впливає на активність симпатичної нервової системи, зменшує
симпатичну відповідь на психічну напругу. Дно шлунка показує найвищий рівень
експресії греліну, але гормон присутній у всіх відділах шлунково-кишкового
тракту, в сім'яниках, підшлунковій залозі і у деяких інших органах і системах. У
слизовій оболонці шлунка грелінопродуковані клітини розташовані у товщі
слизової оболонки.
У кровообігу грелін існує у двох основних формах: N-октаноілмодифікований (ацильований) грелін і DES-ацил (неацильований) грелін. Вони
виявляють протилежні біологічні активності. Неацильований грелін також
присутній у чималих кількостях у шлунку і крові. Дійсно, безліч найважливіших
питань щодо продукції греліну досі залишаються без відповіді і є об'єктом для
майбутніх досліджень.
Кодзима и соавторы в 1999-м году извлекли грелин из мукозы желудка
крысы. После этого многие ученые изучают этот уникальный пептид,
стимулирующий потребление пищи и приводит к ожирению у людей.
Цель исследования – изучить литературные данные о местоположении
грелина в тканях и его специфическое значение для организма. Анализируя
литературу систематизируем и обобщаем ее чтобы установить уровень
исследования до этого момента с целью планирования дальнейших
экспериментов.
Физиологическое действие грелина. Nakazato и соавт. (2001)
доказывают значение грелина в координации перистальтики отделов
желудочно-кишечного тракта, секреции инсулина и интестициальных гормонов.
Эти же авторы отмечают значение грелина в клеточной пролиферации и в
механизме клеточной смерти.
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USING OF P40 TECHNIQUE FOR BRAIN SHEET PLASTINATION
D.P. SIVREV, S.R. HAMZA ,
N.D. DIMITROV, A.I. GEORGIEVA
Faculty of Medicine, University of Thrace, St. Zagora, Bulgaria
Р40 пластинаційна технологія є специфічною технікою для виготовлення
мозкових плит. У оригінальному варіанті обробка мозку відбувається
послідовно у декілька етапів: фіксація, дегідратація, нарізка, імпрегнація,
ущільнення та шліфування. Для отримання високоякісних анатомічних
препаратів за класичною технікою необхідно два місяці. Ми модифікували цю
техніку й скоротили процедуру до декількох днів після фіксації. Спочатку ми
нарізали мозок і виготовляли пластини завтовшки 4–5 мм, а потім залишали у
холодному ацетоні на 2–4 доби. Далі проводили імпрегнацію в Р40 мікстурі
також 2–3 доби.
Ущільнення проводиться шляхом опромінення джерелом ультрафіолетового
світла. За необхідності обробляли поверхні шліфувальною машинкою.

P40 plastination technology is a specific technique for the tissue preservation and production of brain slices. The original version of the processing
has several phases: fixation, dehydration, slicing, impregnation, hardening
and grinding. For achieve of high quality anatomical specimens with classic
technique requires two months. This needs too much time.
Von Hagens (1994) the first describes P40 technique, but soon his followers develop this method, they discover and apply new materials that have
the same application. Three years later Barnet (1997) publicizes his results of
P40 plastination of coronal and horizontal brain slices. The best specialists of
brain sheet P35 plastination try to produce brain slices by P40 technique and
have good results (Henry and Weiglein, 1999). Weiglein and Feigl (1998)
compare sheet plastination of brain slices with P35 and P40 procedures. They
enhance preferences of P40 plastination method. Sora et al (1999) does a
comparison between two different techniques – immersion and impregnation.
Latore et al (2004) try to do a sheet plastination with polyester as an alternative for all tissues. The same author and Henry (2007) describe own results P40 body slices production. They use acetone, methylene chloride and
polyester resin in plastination process. The flat chamber, containing the specimen, is filled with mixture P40-A4 (100:2). A 40 watt UVA-light minimum for
one hour is hardener.
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HISTOLOGICAL STRUCTURE OF THE HUMAN BIOLOGICALLY
ACTIVE POINT (BAP) ST36
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ABSTRACT
Biologically active point (BAP) ST36 is one of the most important and most commonly used points in the
traditional Chinese medicine (TCM). A correlation between the location of acupuncture points and
channels in humans and animals has been established. In the human ST36 is located on the stomach
meridian - 3 cun (1 handbreadth) down and 1 fingerbreadth lateral to the anterior crest of the tibia, on the
tibialis anterior muscle. The target of this study is to describe the histological structure of biologically
active point (BAP) ST36 in the human by using the classic histological techniques. We observed normal
histology structures in ST36 point in the human.
Key words: acupuncture, BAP - biologically active point, histology, human, ST36, traditional Chinese
medicine (TCM).

INTRODUCTION
Biologically active point (BAP) ST 36 is one of
the most important and most commonly used
points in the traditional Chinese medicine
(TCM) (1). A correlation between the location
of acupuncture points and channels in humans
and animals has been established (2). In the
human ST36 is located on the stomach meridian
- 3 cun (1 handbreadth) down and 1
fingerbreadth lateral to the anterior crest of the
tibia, on the tibialis anterior muscle (3).
Aim and objectives
The aim of this study is to describe the
histological structure of biologically active
point (BAP) ST36 at the human by utilizing the
classic histological techniques.
METHODS
We took material from the ST 36 point of
human cadavers. The ST 36 point was localized
by determining relations between standard
anatomical structures and with the help of
KWD-808 device for measuring the skin
conductivity (4). The material was embedded
into paraffin and cut in 5 µm thick sections.
Four standard stains were applied: Mallory,
H&E, toluidine blue and Bismarck brown.
RESULTS
In the ST36 point in the human normal histology
structures were observed: skin, subcutaneous
adipose tissue, blood vessels,

nerves, sebaceous and sweat glands, and mast
cells. (Figures 1A, B; 2A-F). In some areas of
the skin indentations and differences in the
thickness of the epidermis and the loose
connective tissue layers were found, but these
differences were not pronounced. In the
subcutis of the ST36 point in the human a large
number of lypocytes were demonstrated. The
superficial fascia was found to blend with the
reticular layer of the dermis. Elastic fibers were
found around the glands, the hair follicles, and
superficial fascia. In human skin mast cells were
visualized around the blood vessels, the sweat
glands, the sebaceous glands, and the hair
follicles. (Figures 2C, E,
F).

DISCUSSION
This normal histology structures are confirmed
by other authors. (5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10). No
significant differences between the skin
structure of acupuncture point ST36 and normal
skin outside the said point could be defined,
despite such differences were reported by
other authors (11, 12).
CONCLUSIONS
In the human ST36 point we observed normal
histology structures. Accumulation of mast
cells, primarily in the vicinity of blood vessels
and around the glands and the hair follicles,
was observed.
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USING AN ALTERNATIVE LIGHT SOURCE IN CURING POLYESTER P40
D. Sivrev, N. Dimitrov
Department of Anatomy, Faculty of Medicine, Trakia University, Stara Zagora, Bulgaria

ABSTRACT
Impregnation of brain sections with polyester P40 is a modern method for making brain plates. Use a
special glass chamber for imparting a form of preparations. Artificial UV radiation is used for cerebral
plates production. There have been successful attempts to use a mercury lamp as a catalyst for the
polymerization of polyester. As ultraviolet sources and mercury lamps are expensive source of UV
radiation, which increases the value of the resulting anatomical preparations. We use the sun's rays in the
early and late in the day for hardening Biodur P40 in the development of brain plates. The basic
requirement is the intensity of solar radiation to be not high, as rapid polymerization causes shrinkage and
cracking of the protective polyester film. Thus curing brain plates is slower than classic curing, but allows
continuous control of the curing process of brain slices. The resulting anatomical preparations are of high
quality and can be successfully used for training of medical and veterinary students.
Key words: plastination, Biodur, P40, safety anatomical preparations, UV, mercury lamp

INTRODUCTION
Impregnation of brain sections with polyester
P40 is a modern method for making brain
plates. This impregnation method is a
successor of P35 classic method for brain
slices making. According Üzel P35 is used to
obtain semitransparent brain slices with
excellent gray-white matter distinction (1).
There are four steps in P35 plastination
procedure: fixation, dehydration, impregnation
and light curing stage (2). Water formaldehyde
solution 8-10% is usually used for fixation of
the brain. Weiglein slices the brain on stainless
o
steel saw and put it in +5 C dehydrator (2).
Von Hagens, Weiglein and Weber (2007) use a
special double glass chamber for imparting a
form of preparations (2, 3. 4).
The hardeners for Biodur P35 and P40 are UV
rays. Curing was started using UVA-light on
both sides of the specimen for 3 hours (2). The
same author indicates that ventilation is very
important during light curing. The ventilation
o
support temperature bellow 35 C in the
embedding chamber. Suriyaprapadilok and
Withyachumnarnkul use color injections for
achievement of stained sections of the human
brain (5).
The history of all plastination methods is
described by Pashaei (6) in a brief review on
the history, methods and applications of
64

plastination. Plastination is an expensive
method in anatomy conservation. Using of
electrical UV sources additional raise the cost
of final preparations.
AIM AND PURPOSES
The aim of this investigation is to compare the
quality and price of the P40 brain slices
hardened by UV-light lamp and by sunny light.
For achievement of this aim we plan the
next purposes:
1. Making brain slices using UV-light
lamp in curing stage.
2. Making brain slices using sunny
light in curing stage.
3. Make comparison between these two
curing techniques.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We used fixated brains got at the time of
educational dissections with second medical
course. The brain is cut preliminary to slices 4
mm thick. Brain plates was plunged for
o
dehydration in cool (+5 C) aceton. The
dehydration time was 3 days since the
thickness of brain slices was 4 mm only. We
used one dehydration bath and one immersion
bath with Biodur P40 mixture for 24 hours.
The next step was brain impregnation in
double glass chamber that was filled with
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Case Report

NON-FORMATION OF THE MAIN TRUNK OF
THE SCIATIC NERVE AND UNUSUAL
RELATIONSHIPS TO THE PIRIFORMIS
MUSCLE
J. Stoyanov, N. Tomov, A. Georgieva, N. Dimitrov, L. Surchev, D. Sivrev*
Department of Anatomy, Faculty of Medicine, Trakia University, Stara Zagora, Bulgaria

ABSTRACT
Background: The sciatic nerve is the largest branch of the sacral plexus. Variations of its origin, exit from
the pelvis, emergence and branching in the posterior region of the thigh, especially in regards to the
piriformis muscle, are an object of interest due to the possibility to be involved in the pathogenensis of
clinically significant non-discogenic sciatica or piriformis syndrome.
Case report: We present a case of variant anatomy of the sciatic nerve, discovered during routine dissection
of the left gluteal region of an adult female cadaver. We observed a non-formation of the main trunk of the
nerve; rather, the tibial nerve passed inferiorly to the piriformis muscle, while the common peroneal nerve
went through the body of the bifid piriformis muscle, immediately next to its tendon. The two branches
continued their course in the thigh without joining and forming a proper sciatic nerve. The medical records
of the body donor did not reveal any neurological impairment which could be linked to this anatomical
peculiarity. Conclusion: The anatomy of the sciatic nerve could be considered to be a factor of clinical
significance. The high prevalence of similar anatomical variations should be kept in mind during the
diagnostic process of clinical entities involving the sciatic nerve.
Key words: Sciatic nerve, piriformis muscle, variation

INTRODUCTION
The sciatic nerve is the largest nerve in the
human body, emerging from the sacral plexus
and including nerve fibers from the ventral
rami of spinal nerves L4 to S3. In most cases,
the main trunk of the sciatic nerve forms just
anteriorly to the piriformis muscle, then leaves
the pelvis through the infrapiriform foramen
and continues in the posterior region of the
thigh, where it splits in its two main
components – the tibial and the common
peroneal nerves (1). As it courses from the
pelvis to the posterior femoral region, it comes
in close contact with the pelvitrochanteric
muscle group, especially with the piriformis
muscle. The close relationship of this muscle
and the sciatic nerve could be the cause of
nerve compression and the so called piriformis
syndrome (2, 3). Nerve entrapment could be
caused not only by irritation, inflammation or
hypertrophy of the piriformis muscle, but also
by aberrant anatomy of the sciatic nerve and
its course between muscles (4, 5). Data from
many case reports suggest this neuromuscular
conflict to be at least a contributing factor of
*Correspondence to: D. Sivrev, Department of
Anatomy, Faculty of Medicine, Trakia
University, Stara Zagora, Bulgaria
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the pathogenesis of very low back and buttock
pain (6). Another practical consideration
involving the anatomy of the sciatic nerve is
the level of its division into tibial and common
peroneal nerves. A high division of the nerve
could potentially lead to incomplete nerve
block when attempting popliteal block
anesthesia (7).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We dissected the left lower limb of a formalin
fixed adult female cadaver, age 58, available
at the Department of Anatomy, Faculty of
Medicine, Trakia University, Stara Zagora,
Bulgaria. The gluteal region was carefully
cleaned, and after transection of the gluteus
maximus muscle, the greater sciatic foramen,
and the pelvitrochanteric group of muscles
were exposed. The piriformis muscle, the
supra- and infrapiriform foramens were
demonstrated, and the nerves and vessels
passing through the region were carefully
followed and prepared.
RESULTS
During our dissection, we observed the
piriformis muscle originating from the middle
of the greater sciatic notch, and attaching with
a single tendon to the greater trochanter. The
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MODIFIED BISMARCK BROWN STAINING FOR DEMONSTRATION
OF SOFT TISSUE MAST CELLS
N. Tomov, N. Dimitrov*
Department of Anatomy, Faculty of Medicine, Trakia University, Stara Zagora, Bulgaria
ABSTRACT
Bismarck brown staining is a suitable method for demonstration of mast cells in peripheral tissues.
However, apart from the intensive color of the mast cell granules, almost no other structures are visible after
this staining, which may compromise the results and discourage the investigator. In the present report, we
validate the applicability of the Bismarck brown staining of soft tissue and introduce a modification of the
method to improve the quality of the histological preparation. Counterstaining with haematoxylin produces
specimens with superb contrast and high analytical value. We consider our method involving
counterstaining to be superior to the classical Toluidine blue staining, because of the greater contrast of mast
cells, which makes evaluation easier, while the preparations are suitable for automated image analysis as
well.
Key words: Bismarck brown, Toluidine blue, mast cells, rat

INTRODUCTION
Mast cells are a versatile population of
granulocytes, found in virtually all tissues of
the body (1, 2). Their involvement in innate
immunity, immunomodulation, inflammation,
allergic reaction, autoimmunity, and wound
healing puts them at the focus of study during
evaluation of histological alterations in such
conditions (3, 4, 5), both in humans and
animal models.
The majority of the histochemical methods for
demonstration of mast cells depend on the
content
of heparin (6) and other
glycosaminoglycans in their granules (7).
Probably the most commonly employed one is
the Toluidine blue staining, which shows the
mastocytic granules as metachromatic
structures (8), however producing a good
amount of background staining of other
cellular and extracellular elements (9). Such
high signal-to-noise ratio can make evaluation
of the resulting histological preparation
ambiguous. Furthermore, the contrast of mast
cells is often not sufficient for an automated or
semi-automated image analysis.
AIM
The aim of the present study is to validate the
*Correspondence to: Nikolay Dimitrov,
Department of Anatomy, Faculty of Medicine
Trakia University, 11 Armejska Str., 6000 Stara
Zagora, Bulgaria, e-mail: nikolaydd@abv.bg

applicability of the Bismarck brown staining
of soft tissue mast cells by comparing it with
the widely accepted Toluidine blue staining
method. A modification of the method for
improving the results by counterstaining is
also proposed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We used tissue obtained from six male rats
male Wistar normotensive rats, weighing 220350 g, which were transcardially perfused with
4% paraformaldehyde (Sigma, Germany) in
phosphate-buffered saline as a part of another
experiment. All animal handling was done in
strict adherence to governmental (Directive
2010/63/EU of the European Parliament and
of the Council of September 22, 2010) and
institutional animal care regulations.
Following perfusion, tissue pieces containing
skin, subcutis and skeletal muscle were excised
and immersed in the same fixative at 4 ºC
overnight. The samples were thereafter
dehydrated and embedded in paraffin
following a standard protocol. Sectioning was
done in 5 µm serial sections. Adjacent sections

were mounted on albumen-gelatine covered
slides and processed for Bismarck brown or
Toluidine blue staining, alternatively. The
staining procedure is described in detail below.
For the Bismarck brown staining sections were
deparaffinised with xylene and rehydrated to
70% ethanol. They were subsequently
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ANCIENT METHODS OF SKIN INTERVENTION – ACUPUNCTURE PREDECESSORS?
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Abstract
It has been proposed, that the very first therapeutic methods involved applying pressure or needling
painful spots on the body surface. Ancient antropomorphic figurines and drawings, showing markings on the
body, have been found. Those markings could be interpreted as special points, body painting, piercings,
scarification, tattoos, or needling spots. In the present study we discuss the possibility that such historical
therapeutic methods have given rise to the acupuncture. We study possible methods of skin intervention, we
compare ancient tools and juxtapose the spots, in which modern acupuncture intervenes – the biologically active
points (BAP). During acupuncture, needles of various materials (stone, bone, wood or metal) are temporarily
inserted in specific points of the body. Body piercing and tattooing are contemporary used ancient methods,
spread all over the world. We presume, that they could have been used not only ritualistically, but also as a
therapeutic modality. Ancient mummies show tattoos in the form of lines, dots, or circles, often placed in BAP.
Furthermore, it could be assumed, that they were therapeutically applied, since the tattooed individuals suffered
from ailments, coinciding with the placement of tattoos in an attempt of treatment. Many historically used
instruments that could be used in body piercing and tattooing, resemble the contemporary tools of acupuncture,
points of application of tattoos and needles are also closely associated.
In the present paper we presume, that different healing methods could have existed simultaneously for a
long time. We also discuss the probability of acupuncture being a derivative of ancient methods of superficial skin
intervention, such as tattooing and body piercing.
Key words: acupuncture; acupoint; tattoo, piercing, needle

Introduction
Humans have shown interest towards their own bodies since ancient times. It has been
hypothesized, that the very first therapeutic attempts involved applying pressure, heat, or needling
painful spots on the body. Some antropomorphic figurines and drawings with body markings (dots,
holes and lines) have been found (Zidarov, 2009; Kalchev, 2010; Soukopova, 2011; Hansen, 2011).
Those markings on the surface of the body could be interpreted as special points, body painting,

THE FEMALE G-SPOT: ANATOMICAL FACT OR FANTASY?
Nikola Tomov, Nikolay Dimitrov, Antoaneta Georgieva, Ivelina Ivanova, Jordan Stoyanov,
Dimitar Sivrev
Department of Anatomy, Faculty of Medicine, Trakia University, Stara Zagora, Bulgaria

Abstract
Ever since its existence was suggested by Ernst Gräfenberg in the 1940s, the eponymous G-spot remains a
controversial topic among anatomists, gynecologists, sexual medicine specialists, and self -proclaimed
sexologists. Its assumed localization on the anterior vaginal wall, 50 to 80 mm from the introitus, has been
established predominantly relying on self-report, questionnaires, and vaguely reasoned functional tests, all
contributing toward the notion that a functionally important for the female orgasm zone indeed exists on the
anterior vaginal wall.
Despite those statements are not based on the proven fact of the presence of a discrete anatomical structure,
numerous reports have speculated about possible muscular, vascular, and even neural peculiarities of the
region, contributing to its functional importance. However, even though the distal anterior wall of the
vagina is a highly sensitive area, included in the morphofunctional clitourethrovaginal (CUV) complex, the
existence of the G-spot as a separate morphological entity is yet to be proven.
The present report reviews the reports regarding the morphological essence of the G-spot and summarizes
the available data on the anatomy of the anterior vaginal wall.
Key words: Gräfenberg spot; G-spot; anterior vaginal wall;

COMPARATIVE CHARACTERIZATION OF PLASTINATION METHODS
Sivrev, D., A. Georgieva, N. Dimitrov, J. Stoyanov, I. Ivanova, N. Tomov
Department of Anatomy, Faculty of Medicine, Trakia University, Stara Zagora, Bulgaria

ABSTRACT
Anatomy is the foundation of medicine. Practical anatomy education at Medical
Universities is usually performed on cadaveric material. The proper conservation of
biological material is important not only for the quality of medical education but also for
the health of both students and lectors. Von Hagens offers plastination – a modern
conserving method for long-time preservation of anatomical structures.
The three basic techniques used in plastination are: S10, P40, and E12. In the present
work we offer a comparison between them as well as tips from our practice, which can be
useful for beginner plastinators.
Keywords: plastination, S10, P35, P40, E12, anatomy

INTRODUCTION
Practical anatomy education at Medical Universities worldwide is usually
performed on cadaveric material. This material is not permanently stable, because
following death tissues deteriorate and decompose. The influence of microorganisms from
the external and internal environment, and the action of enzymes in tissues are the reason
for the disintegration of the biological material.
10% aqueous solution of formaldehyde, used in the last 150 years, preserves the
biological matter, but it is highly toxic – it causes inflammation of the mucous membranes
and triggers allergic reactions that can be fatal. The toxic effect of this conservation
mixture is considerable, regarding both students and teachers.
The alteration of the tissue color is yet another problem for the anatomy education.
Formaldehyde-preserved anatomical objects don’t have the real morphological
appearance of the educational material.
Due to those reasons, over the last centuries anatomists have looked for a new
harmless conservation method to preserve the biological material in stable condition and
at the same time be safe for human health.
Many of these problems were solved once Gunther von Hagens started applying the
plastination method in his practice (von Hagens et al., 1987). This method caused a
revolution in the preservation of anatomical preparations for medical training. Initially,
experiments for impregnation of soft biological specimens with thermosetting resins and
elastomers were made (von Hagens, 1979). They subsequently led to the modern
plastination method.
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Abstract
Interactive practices are a modern method in medical education. Students are not just listeners,
but they take active part in the educational process and are in constant contact with their AssistantProfessor. Interactive learning gives knowledge as well as it learns the students to think. Each
student is individually contacted with the database containing the information that must to be
learned. The Assistant Professor is not only a source of knowledge, but also a generator of new
ideas as well as a leader of the free learning process. The main principle of interactive learning is
the active dialogue between a learner and a trainee while continually maintaining feedback
between them. Interactive training can be conducted as a research based education or as a situated
learning.
Situational methods of interactive learning are used to imitate a real environment. Discussion
methods discuss the observed cases. In terms of morphological training, these are anatomical and
histological preparations. Project work builds on students the business qualities that are needed for
future researchers.
The high positive results are due to the active participation of the students in the learning
process and the feedback that exists in the group of trainees.
Keywords: interactive training, morphology, feedback, education

Въведение
Интерактивното обучение е нов за нашата страна метод на преподаване. Това е не
само обучителен метод, но и характерна връзка между преподавател и студент, а също
и между студентите от обучаваната група. Този метод превръща групата в екип, който
работи въз основа на връзката студент-преподавател и студент-студент.
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Abstract
Interactive practices are a modern method in medical education. Students are not just listeners,
but they take active part in the educational process and are in constant contact with their AssistantProfessor. Interactive learning gives knowledge as well as learns the students to think. Each
student is individually contacted with the database containing the information that must to be
learned. The Assistant Professor is not only a source of knowledge, but also a generator of new
ideas as well as a leader of the free learning process. The main principle of interactive learning is
the active dialogue between a learner and a trainee while continually maintaining feedback
between them. Interactive training can be conducted as a research based education or as a situated
learning.
Situational methods of interactive learning are used to imitate a real environment. Discussion
methods discuss the observed cases. In terms of morphological training, these are anatomical and
histological preparations. Project work builds on students the business qualities that are needed for
future researchers.
The high positive results are due to the active participation of the students in the
learning process and the feedback that exists in the group of trainees.
Keywords: interactive training, morphology, feedback, education

Въведение
Интерактивното обучение е сравнително нов за нас обучителен метод,
при който студентите са не само слушатели, но те вземат активно участие в
образователния процес.
Интерактивното обучение освен че дава на студентите знания по съответната
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Abstract
Understanding certain parts of anatomy is often found difficult for students due to the complexity
of the material and the lack or insufficiency of practical lessons. Even with real anatomical models
and dissections a big portion of the theoretical material cannot be seen in real life. In the century of
computer technologies computer generated images can be solve many of the problems in teaching and
learning anatomy for both students and lecturers.
The goal of this project is to create interactive 3d software that will ease and simplify the learning
process and provide a better and more accurate view over human anatomy. Although many 3D
viewers exist we want to create an interactive and flexible imaging source, coordinated with the needs
and preferences of students, combined with real-life photos and references.
The software will be created by students under the instructions and monition of the lecturers from
the department of anatomy. The environment will be based on Unity, which is a free cross-platform
game engine. This will allow us to easily create an application that will run on multiple platforms both
desktop and mobile. The 3D models will be created entirely from scratch on a software, called
Autodesk 3Ds Max, using real photographical references from the department of anatomy in the
Faculty of Medicine of Trakia university. The back-end coding will be realized using C#
programming language.
The first realease of the application will contain the human skeletal system with she skeleton as a
whole as well as all the bones seperately. Future upgrades will include all other systems of human
anatomy as well as topographical features.

Introduction
Understanding anatomy can sometimes be found difficult for students due to the
complexity of the material. One of the biggest problems they are facing is understanding the
way all the elements in human anatomy correlate to each other. This is because in real life the
organs and systems are not isolated. They are all in one place, they are linked, and are in the
most difficult topographical relations.
Even with real anatomical models and dissections a big portion of the theoretical material
cannot be seen in real life. In the century of computer technologies computer generated
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